
DR. RBLFF/S 
ttotauYcwt Urov9-. , „ 

i s.t. tssas±ssa^Q£ 
diseases produced by an impure ***** wibiimg tbem- 
a v>tUt ed habit of body, and taSTS 
selves in the form* of scrofula. »*K rheum, leprosy, b 

tZnVlll fever ^ (even when he bone. s? 
ft.T cied, white sweMinga, (if applied with Dr. Jebb 

f,.u« so 1 obstinate ulcers, sore legs and eyes, 

sdald h-ad in children, sourvv and scoroutic gout, pun- 

nle.l .r carbuncle* facts, festering eruptions and vene- 

real taints throughout the bo.lv, in winch last case tue 

Drops often cu- -when mercury fails* They arc also 

th- best spring and autumnal plivtic, to purify and 

oleaose the -» .ti-m from humours which frequently ap 

a-31 at these seasons of the year. They also aid the 

pr teas of digestion, and, by purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secr-tion of indignant humours on the lungs. 
The proprietor confidently relics upon the vast num- 

ber of cures effected bv these Dropi, not only in Bos 

ton and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, for to 

best proof of their excellence as an unfuhnff a 

live medicine, in all the cases above 9Pec"'_,' n 
art-cte has recently been pronounc- d. bv a p ■ 

of the first respectability, who had witnessed its s ir 

prising efficaev. as entitled, in ktsoptnwn to take the 

le .d fall ike p>polar articles known for Ike abuve cam- 

plaint*: hu 1 indeed it is I'a-t gaining this po.nt in pub 
He estimation throughout the country. 

Price (la Bottle, or Six Ual'tes for *5. 

D5^ftV»a\n\ 
,0R INDIGESTION, 

OV Ion™ standing, ami of tfie moat obstinate 
character Am been tn* neJiately relieved, and often 

permanently cored, in a variety ot c»*e« tnsi have^ oc- 

curred in Ho ton and vicinity bv using lorashort ti ne 

DR. RELFE’S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 

JiVTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 
both of which are to he taken together, according to 

valuable, plain, an l practical dtrect’cna, accompany- 

ing the Specific Brice 59 cents each- 

v Sone are genuine un'esa signed on the ouhtBe 

printed wrapper, by Ike <de Pr pr/etor I K /)OSH, 
LOtnwdi.desuccessor to the lot l)r IV. I'Cunway tor 

s ile at ms Counting oom. over No 99. Court street, 

near Concert llall, (Boatonl and alsobv “P 

pointmeat by " \I. S l ABLER, 
1 

a,,r 5 Fairfne street Alexandria 

JH) THE d S THU, i 77f v$- COS SUMP 7IVE 
Jp 1^ most prevalent and fatal of all the Diseases in 

JL cident to civdued society—the Consumption 
may g-nernllv be traced to the fe ist alarming ot dnmr- 

d ra a slight but teg fectcd Odd By estimation it ap- 

pears in* onenuurra rn 

annually of the Consumption Most ol the** dr -ad 

ful results may be aitnouUd to common l'olds,and a 

negligent treatment ot the harrassing Con^A hat ge 
uerallv ensue, which is usually follow* .1 i>y ‘l'lh'-ull 

orvtthing, pain in the side, and at la*; ulcerated lungs 
V, .lent am! repeated asthmatic attacss also bring on 

Onnsumptive as mptoros. One or two dollars exp '.a J- 
cil in the purchase of 

dr. RELFE’S asthmatic pills, 
an l a little attention to then-timely administration, 
will usnailv ensure a mitigitinti of these disorders, and 

g-nerd'y i-tf-ct h cure- Phe PiHs are also an east 

an I eiT-c-’ts* r*melv for tne symptoms preceding and 

accompanying thr Asthma and lonsumnCnn; f r Colds. 

Coughs* HM-’dty nf Rrenihiig Tightness had Strict 
are aemss the ’Am*, »freezing. Pam in the Side. Spit 
ting nf B' >d iSfc War cases can occur of any of tins 
Class-if tis .r lersin wh.ch the purchaser* of l» it-*lfr’* 
pills wilt not fin a rich reton for 'heir ti H c ex- 

n -nd it’ire. Pr at — Whole Boxes, oil Tills, \ Do lun 
Uatfditio, 12 Pills. 5U Cents 

£3* To the Ladies! 
CTO 111*R and RQ.USD TEETH urn both an orna- 

m=nt and a oh-ssiug. Hie beat a-curily tor 
th -tr advantage* is to he found in th** u*« of the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICE. 
I ns v«rv elegant •'•> »* > * -r. or.m * very little 

Use,eradicate* th.* Scurry in the Gums, and prevents 
the accumulation of Tartar, w.ucii n >t only bheteus 
bui loos, is 'he letih and accelerates their decay — 

Th* I) iitriti *.e thu* remove* the presiding causes of 

Of n ice Breath p-eterve* the hen thine** and Jlueid 
nets of the 'lum*, and re iders ike Teeth beautifudj 
Xsh te Price 50 cents. * 

REMEDY FOR 

Ulvttvv uva\ \ a u\. 

6fSJ IK excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de> 
vA fortuity, and the premature old age, which are 

the usual attendants of tiiia disorder, are suffered by 
m*n>. from despair of a cure, or disappointment in the 
efficacy of the numerous pretended antidotes used to 

effect this purpose, liut those who liaxe made a fair 
trial of 

DR. JBHIVS CELE3RATE1) LINIMENT, 
even in cases of long standing, and of the most severe 

ohirac»er. n.v.r rv- ved certain relief, and many have 
been c ir*d in a few days, some in 24 hours! as a num- 

i.a* if taunni in It istnii and vicinitv. who were for 

m;rly afflicted with the llheunutiim, have very fully 
te»!ifi«i !• Certificate* are in possession of the Propri 
etor, proving the most thorough and surprising cures 

hv m-ran* «*f this powerful Liniment, in case* where 

oth*rapprovedapp ioati nr hadu terly tailed I ne 

l.i nment isals > usi l wvh i«nc-ist>r >»•■ eses.Sprains, 
Xu n i'ss. Stiffness oftbe Joints, fjutibiaius, \c. 

Price, 5J cts. a bottle. 

• DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATE’t. 
i>( a m- ,r mrt med Byes give* nn ncdiate ease 

_ *,t | relief. On recent sore eyes the effect is nj'»*t 

s«Iut try. Where tire complaint has been of years 
stan ling, and in tins <?*c«*r*ding bad cases, the roost 

u icspccted and do nrable relief h i* been found in the 
use of this Kti Vatsu after every other remedy had 
fail? I- bviy persons who have used it, pronounce it 
tliq oest preparation f *r those complaints they have 
ever mot w*t*i -specially in cases of surenass or in- 
intlmi'ion of long standing Price 25 eta a buttle. 

•.•.time are genuine unless signed on the outside 
printed wrapp-r, by the snl<^ proprietor, I*. KUlllBIt, 
im nediate-successor to the late Ur W T Coswu 
If ir sale at ois Lou ding 'loom, over No. 99, Court st, 
n-»r CoftiJr* Hall, B i.ton, an 1 also by his special ap- 
pointment, by Wtl. 9T\BI.KR 

apr 7 Ftirfax Street, Alexandria. 

A certain cure for the 

ITCH. 
VTJI iWRVF.R inveterate, »'»* >ne hour’* application, 
4K1 and no dinner front tcikingeo'd by using 

DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 
This preparation, t or pl« isautness. safety, expedi* 

tion ease and certainly dands unrivalled lor the cure 

pjftnis troublesome complaint- It is so rapid, ss well 
ascertain in ••* >pera*ion. as to cure this disagreeable 
disorder m »*t effectually in one hour's application on1)/! 

It do-ts n »t contain the least panicle ot mercury, or 

other danger >ui ingredient and may be applied with 

pe-fect safety t»y pregnant females or to children at 

the breast. Price 37J cent's, vith ample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
8TT| IE proprietor beg- leav r-commend (which 
yT he dies with the fulle-t ? »ufi lenc.-i of the 

mJ,t valuable remciuM kuowu tor Oh* troublesome and 

1 paliful complaint. Without goirtg into ** 

deems it^noujrhto stv,that he has in his possess* 
most undoubted testimonials that it has 77ioreeo”*p 1/ 

ansroercdthepurpnsesfnr whieh it watinlended, than any 

other papular Medicine- _r.-.imn 
This remedy is perfectly innocent in its RPP 

to all conditions, ages, and sexes Full ‘l'r« 

seription of the complaint, &c. accompa ff 

packet, which consists of two boxes. (**£*•** 
Electuary, Price, 11 for the whole or 50 cents .» 

one oft.»e articles is wanted. 
_ outside 

•-* *'nuin9 X'^TxmDB R immediate 

cer. Mall, Boaloa, a»J ala. b,M 

•Vapr 9 Fairfax street,jVexa idria^ 

|C7» TO THOSeT AFFLICTED W l * H 

CORNS. 
grxyiB celebrated ALBION CORN PLASTER ** 

lords instant relief, and at the siine time dissolves 

and draws the Corn out by the roots, without the least 

P'c..t.,.c.t. -* To tbo» .*lcwl *W.'CW“ « 

1 their feet I do certify, that I huve used the Aibi m Corn 

Plaster with complete success. Before I haduwA ont 

box, it completely cured a Com wh.eh h id >r™*}-e,l me 

for many years 1 make this public for the bencht ol 

loose afflicted with that painful complatrd. 
F nshing, I 1 F.-b 28. *x. Shxw. 

Price 50 Cents a Box 

DR. RELFE'S AROMATIC PILLS, 
(TjTOR rcMALE1)! 

jjTkHV.Y purify the blo.»d, quicken its circulation, as 

»ist the Suspended operations of nature, and are a 

(jtneral remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the female part of society. They fills ar»- particular!' 
efficacious in the Green Sickness, I .ilpilnLon of the 

Heart. Giddiness, Short Breath, Sinking of the .Spirits, 
//ejection and Disinclination to Exercise and Society. 
Mamed Udirs w.il find the PilU equally useful, except 
incises of pregnancy, when they must not be taken,- 
neither must they be taken hy persons of hectic oi 

consumptive habits. Price |1 50 a box 

JilxO, 
The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

VCHE PILLS, w.iich give immediate teltef, 
without the least injury to the teetli. On trial this will 

be found one of the best remedies known lor this com- 

plaint Price 50 cents a box. 
•• None genuine unless signed 

nriuted wrapper, by Me We Proprietor’ l hJUlJhn, 
immediate successor to the l<ve Dr If l Conway, tor 

sale at Ilia Counting Boon), over No. yy, Muirl street, 
near Concert Hall, Boston, ami by hisaopomt- 
ment, by WM. SIABlihR, 

Fairfax Street Jtlexundna 

lilt. avTjudkTnV 
Pateul av^cUic 

SOLD, WHOLSALK AND HE! AIL, BY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

r|l'IK above Ointment is recommended to the public 
l u« a safe ami certain remedy for tho«e obstinate 

diseas***, some of which have so long boffis I the sku. 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description; 
2d Sore leas and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in women’s breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

S'h Itheunutic painsofthe joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

• ient, in applying^the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or part3 affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietorof Judkins’ Ointment, from the Hon. John Ta- 
liaferro, Member of Congress, is highly interesting.— 
The gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibits 
feelings of no ordinary character towards suffering hti. 
inanity s and is certainly well deserving of public at- 
tention: 

Washington, Jsnuay 22, 1829 
Su-It lus been my wish, fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Oin'mcnt invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now und tand is made and sold by 
agents appointed by yourself, I have applied thi 
Omtmeut during the last three years to every species 
of tumor and wound, without failure to produce a cure 

in every iustanee. I consider it the most decided and 
efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cause 
wtiatit mpy; a,,,l I have found nothing so good for 

add, that the cure uf a tumor called while swelling, 
given over by the moat distinguished physician* as in- 

curable, and which they d cid ilw uiid, without ampu- 
tation, prove fatalto tliepalient. was. un 1 r my ittinie 
diate notice, effected by the use of Ju ik'iis’ O ntment, 
and the patient is in fine health Hi* limb affected by 
the tumor being restored to a perfect >iate of -ound- 
nesa. »Iso that the leg of $n aged nun which had been 
wounded, ami exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur 

face from the knee to the foot, and which, for more 
thmtw years, had been considered incurable, was ef- 
fectually cur. d by the application of Ju Inins' Oint- 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate notice anil management, as a derided evi 
dence of the efficacy of this reme ly in cases of tumor 
and ofulcersi I have expe ience.l, as decidedly, 'he 
good cfT.:ct of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that 
any one who wll ubs -rve on the operation of this Oint- 
ment, must be satisfied us to its beneficial effect lean 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use of this 
valuable remedy. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFERRO. 

To Mr. Charles Heiistosb. Proprietor} 
of Judkins'Ointment, nearFrede- > 

riektown, Md. S 
NOTICE. 

|C7* Having been for several years in posses- 
sion of a concern in Mr- Nathax Shep.'ehii’b patent, 
for making and vending his Ointment, known hv the 
won of* Hr. iC. Judkins’ Patent Specific Ointment, *— 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obtained a nt w pat- 
ent thereon, an 1 1 having likewise renewed with 
N. Shephe-d ’he same interest I held before, it i» 
de*-i»fd necessary that public notice be given of the 

t umstance- Having devoted much time and care 
durmgthe above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene- 
ral character it has sustained, with whatever improve- 
ment, n all this time, it has received. I present it to 

public attention As haretotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the 
ointment pot, thus: 
“ Hade and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick, 

Md by C l/era tons, concerned in the patent right-** 
April 15. CHARLES HERs KINS 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 

june 8_f>rtiggis<, Fairfax Street» 

Job VrvnUng 
Aeahy und expeditiously executed at this UJJicc I 

YVjgeYan \JnYTW8ft\ VegfcldYAfc 
MEDICINES. 

TlfEHE is no complaint to which the human frame 
is subject, but is designed to teach man wisdom; 

that is, to assure him that no Disease comes upon him 

bv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, by 
whatsoever namr it may be known, either in its on- 

gin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by tne 

appointment of one Supreme First Cause, who is won* 

derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 

lightenusness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of in justice to any of his crea- 

lures; his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 

seen over all his works If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herbs, p ants, 
and gums, to preserve health amt to afford relief to the 

afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cas-’S of disease, 
if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 

neral, or chemical substances, dug from the bowels ot 

the earth, to which the body is approaching with ra- 

pid strides Itigbt reason will condemn the use ofde 

leterious drugs or medicines, because they promote 
the dissolu'ion of the body, which is in part composed 
ot flesh and blood. Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of calomel, fee,, and hence commit tn act of sui* 

cide upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than 

the disease* Surely not. 

HEALTH SECT It ED, 
Bv the use of MORRISON'S Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
British College of Health, I. ndon, which have obtain- 
ed the approbation ami re omm* ndalion of some 

thousands ot cures, in all diseases under all their varied 
forms and names, as the Hvgt iun conviction is, that 
ir»n is su'>ji ct to one only rent Disease, that is, VO 
THE IMPURITY <)E THE BLOOD, -which also 

appears evident, w hen we consider that BLOOD is the 
I .IFF. of every living creature, and that, a* disease is 

generated by an impure stale of this vital principle*, 
so, in like manner, when the cause that produced it is 

removed, health, a'rengtb, an 1 all its concomitant 

blessings, must be the result. 1 d effect this most de- 
sirable end. these Medicines (under the bies->i"g of 
Heaven j bav been found fully equal to the task, both 
ill England and Aaaiica. 

Extract of a leit< r received by the subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

• I believe the Medicine has not on’y rt s'orrd me, 
by tlie I>'<vine bl. ssing. from severe illness, to health 
and activity, bn! im w ife also from an alarming bilious 
attack, w hich continued many months, in which tune 
she brought off quar’s of bile, and whose recovery was 

not expected In tho e who knew her, and had seen her 
during her illness Vet, thr ugh the blessing of Go<l 

upon the means, without theme of any other medi- 
cine, Morrison's HiM* were rendered effectual to her 

recovery, ami she is now gxini ig flesh daily, to the 

•■urprise of those who litd seen her at the worst. In 

COliCHIMOIlt U|)>HI 111)9 ■ v*i« r,„.# ™ 

Hoyal College of Physicians were to offer me their aid, 
<n all. caa- a «f di-ea e, freely. with Morrison’s Pills in 

mv possession. ! would thankful'y decline their aid, 
and trust to my own resources 

The original m»v be seen at mv house 
\VM. ROMKROY, Alexandria, 

Hole Jgent for the District nf < 'u'.wubui and its vicinity 
liy Z li on the Pills art sold in packets ot one, two. 

and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37j cents 

per box, with printed directions; and also by Hie fol- 
lowing ^ilb-Agt nts: U. W. I’olkinliorn, between 9th 

and 10th street*, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins, 
Navy Y.rd, Washington; and Thomas C Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines bo 
warranted genuine By appointment of Ur. tt S. 

Moat, II. P. M., M 0 C. H Brooklyn, New York, the 

sole importer of these Medicines 
Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price |2 7S-, Prac- 

tical Proofs, ellustrated by numerous cases of <ure.se 

cond an I third editions, pi ice -5 and 37$ cents; to be 
had as above. 

Alrrudii*, August IC, lSo~—6in 
_ 

\Vv-uuM\y for \Y\fc Dtophj. 
rrttlK subscribers feel a pleasure in announcing to 

I lb- pub'ic that .they hive in their possession, 
and for sale at their AOotnca^s shop, King street, 

Alexandria, a HURD and INVALU ABLE remedy 
for the above mined distressing. and too often fat >• 

disease. As a safe and convenient tlydragogue. its 

eft'.-cts are almost immediate, discharging the water 

from the system c ipiouslv; ** an alterativ-, it restores 

the equal action of the vessels, and establishes the 

♦ones of the system, and thereby secures the patient 
from a reoMiTrnoe of attack*. ‘I’he unJeraiftiitril feel 

confident that in hII cases where the d seas- is n it caus- 

ed bv actual disorganization, the cure will be scar.. 

The confidence with whi h 'be Anti hydrophic pills 
are recommend'd, is founded on experience in cases 

already tried, and upon 'lie fict of their being the re- 

mit of genius, founded upon science, and not ot cm 

piricism 
Twenty four pill., in most cases, effect a cure. Ap- 

plications from a distance must be post paid Appli- 
cants will oe furnished with the medicine at five dyl 
lars a box, on their forwarding the money, and paying 
the expense of its conveyance, 

jy 12-eotf WILLI AM L'NPHIKK LTGO. 

rjlHR subscriber coiypnuesto apply the newly disco 

8 v red retw-d\ for llvspepsia, which lias made per- 
fect enresof hundreds in this and other places tlis 

price is moderate. Application to be made at his 

Drug Store on t ail-fax street. b WM. IIARPKR. 

nfj* A generalsupply of fresh Drugs medicines Ac. 
v ii .run ntirMi'icPtl 

011 1141)11 nil'! umrrcu iww 

in Alexandria for cash or the usual credit. 

» A\u\er*v. 
KjPTO THE PUBLIC 

\ VALUABLE Article for Families, and the sick, 
hi th- present time —C ll 1 Kewen^kie s t.om- 

porn. I WATER OF CAMPHOR This valuable 

Co*nu-tic, »o universally used ill St Petersburg), and 

throughout the ► mpire of Uussia, *8 * preventive 
against the alarming disease called the Cbolkha. 

<;»pv of a Ce rtificate from Dr^J B Rhinelanders 

Vr O C Osoorm-has shown me a Compound Wa- 

ter of Camphor, made by 0. U I Kewen.kie, the 

composition of which he has given me. I b iieve it 

w ill e vers refreshing to a ;>atient, in the present Kpi 
demic, as a w ash, am! also useful in purifying the air 

of the »>ek rn-ms •* 1L UHINI.LANDER, 
tu Yohk, July IS, 1832. ** **• 

T o-above article is sold genuine by Mr. William 

ST..L,.,l>ruge:>t.AkM.»Jr.v c |)RBtmN.Ej 
sept 7 N. 108, Pratt street, Baltimore. 

vVat aV t*?i\ W at ar, 

FROM CONGRESS SPRING. 
a SIJPPITY of the abot e article just received; also 

A Robinson's Patent Harley, for making Harley Wa- 
ter ir. ten minutes, Ac. 

On Hand, 
Swai.n's Panacea and Vermifuge* G W. <Carpenter's 

Medicines, Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, Chloride 

of Lime, CHLORIDE OF SOD A in bottle*, Blegant 
Medicine Chests for fam lies,and other article* in the 

Urug Line._WM STABLER. 

WtmwaUon vianleA 

A GENTLEMAN called two or three weeks sinceal 
Mr. John Hooe’a, in Prince William Countv, who 

ecognised a child living there who is supposed to 

have been stolen from hi-r parent* two or three years 

ago. The above named gentleman stated to the aer- 

rants that he was about removing from the Upper 
Country to Alexandria. If he ha* done *o, he will con 

fer a favor, and serve the cause of humanity, by calling 
at the Office of BBltNAUD HOOK. 

Alexandria, August 20, 1832 

JSVw (iuoAs. 

4C> Package* and Boxes of Good*, consisting in 

part of Britannia Tea and Coffee Pots; do a able 
and Tea Spoon*; Signal Lanthoro*. Coffee Mills, 
Wood Comba, Looking Glass Clock*, be. bc.4 ju*t re- | 
ceived and for sale at reduced prices, by 1 

^ GEO* WHITE. 

ftttleuAiA Yurnttuxe. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, king, next door 

to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufacture* a gene- 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which, for eleganceand durability, lefios competition. 

Ilisstock, generally consists of 

Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of drawing-room chair* 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
/’cdestal-endsideboards with marbletops and minors 

Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Pillerand block lining, card and breakfaattables 

do • claw do do do do 
Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo 

# 

do 

Frenchand variou other bureaus, with and without 
mirrors 

Ladiesdr-'ssiiig tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen’s abinet, secretaries and book 

cases 
Washstan Is, with marble and mahogany tops 
Kichly carved anil plain mahogany, bird eye, and curl 

msple andcom non beadsteerls 
Cribs, cradles,csn-llestands, shaving do-,po* table desk* 
and every otherariiclc in tiie cabinet line. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curl and 

shaded veneer*, eopa 1 vainish, sacking bottoms, cord*, 
B2D3. TOATraASSBS. AC. 

The above articles will be disposed>*t ior cash or to 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms, 
A very extensive patronage from Washington indu- 

ces me to say, that I vdl teiiver furniture to any pur- 
chaserin that city free ofexpence- 
Turning Sr Carving executed in (he best manner. 

may 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Manufac- 
tory. 

JAMBS GKREN Cabinet maker,—hftsonhand.and 
will constantly keepathis old stand on Koval- 

st., Alexandria, l? at the corner oflUth st., i’ennsyl 
vania, Avenue Washington— a general assortment-d 
the moetf&shionablc and durable Furniture, w Licit he 
will warrant equal,if )->t superior in quality, to an> 
everofferedin the District:—(jonsistingi n part,of— 

Grecian, winged aril n!ain wardrobe* 
Gothic, pedeata lend and plain si deboards 
Ditto, with cellarettsand marbteslabs 
I.* ho i.aIi nrl nlkll I) Kll Pi)U ■ 1 A 

Dressing do with mirrors 
LadieshindHenllotncni Necrelarit sen book-case 
Pienableswith marble and mahoganytops 
Pillerandclaw lining,bieaklastandcard tables 
Plain do do do do do 
L&dies worWstand 
Shaving andcandl do 
Waslntandswithmar and mahoganytops 
Grecian Afofa’a 
Mahogany chairs 
.Music ;tools,bidetts,cribs, radlcs 
Portable writing desks&c 
Wjth ageneralissortinenlnf bedsteads ofrichlv 

carved mahogany, naple and stained woods, allof 
which will be sflldaslow for ca^h as they can be pur- 
chased oft hesainequadity atany other manufactory 
n the Union. ALSO, 

,/fntssortmen ofA’tDomingoand Z7ay of Honduras 

Mahogany, 1 partof wh ch is suitable for handrails 
steam sawed curl and shaded veneers, copal var 

nigh ofisuperiorquaiity,sacking bottoms,cords,8c c 

TURHIWG A,AID CARVI*ts, 
Handsomclv executed uiay 6 

\\a\ft Sc Ca\>». 
THOMAS L. MARTIN 

Has unhand an extensive stock of 
HATS 4- CAPS, 

comprising all the variety of fashions of 
‘he season, which he is determined to sell 
on terms calculated to p ease purchasers, 

at wholesale or retail. All orders from* he country shall 
be strictly attended to, and executed with despatch, 

N II He invites attention particularly to Ins $5 
Hats nnv 21—tf 

WtiuYeafeto Mumiltaciory 
MORSE (f JOSSELYN 

Have constantly on hand 
an extensive assortment of 

HATS 
of all descriptions,calculated 
for any market, on the must 
reasonable t rms 

They have, and constantly 
keep on hand, a complete as- 

mentof 
■A eiv York and Philadel- 

phia 11ATS. 
Togeher w*th a general as- 

sortmen* of 
HATTERS’ FURS, 
TRIMMINGS, 
DYE STUFFS, &c. 
Uj wrucn in mru line 

thankfully received, and put 
up at the shortest notice. 

FURS 
Purchased at fair prices 

Alexandria, June 5, 183L____ 
t. v>. vvnw, 

HAT MANUFAC- 
TURER, 

King St., near Royal, 
at Mrs. Sherrou’s 
Corner, 

Has on ban I Five Dollar 
H ATS, to which he particu- 
lariv invite* the public atten- 

tion, hoping that they will 
call and examine for them- 
selves. With only common 

care, they will last a year- 

Gentlemen from Virginis 
an 1 Harvland, wishing to 

purchase oy the case or sin- 

gle one, would not lo»e any 
thing by giving h:m a cal!. 

N. li Old Mata taken in 

exchange, and Customers' 
Hats kept in order gratis. 

Alexandria, sept 24 

John 13 utMtvV- 
(LATE FROM BALTIMORE,) 

RESPECTFUL! Y informs hi* friends *nd the pub i 
lie generally, that lie intends cairying on the t 

DYING BUSINESS, 
opposite A. Newton’* Motel, in the house lately occu- ; 
pied bv Samuel Isaacs, where he will dve Ladies’ and j 
Gentlemen’s Garments->f every description in the beat 
manner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Punges of Merino 1 

and Cashmere ShawUj also Leghorn Bonnets of every 1 

description; also Crapes and Silk* ofevery description; 
Gauze Shawls, Silk Hose, Bombazines, Stc. 

june 16—d3m 

House Hot for Sale or Hent. I 
The subscriber offers for sale or rent his f 
HOUSE 8f HALF ACRE LOT, 

at the intersection of Washington and rono j 
ko-streets,in which he now resides, 

nov l—lawtf EDMUND I, LEE. M 

Xoung liftAies1 Semina* 
Brooke Lodge^ on St. Asaph Street, better 

King and Cumeron. 

WILLIAM M. JONES informs his friend* v4 ,w 
public that the duties of his School will be fc 

sumed on the first Monday in September nest. | 
tin, French, and the useful branches of a compC. 
English education, w II comprise the course of nU l' 
sfl arranged to suit different capacities. In order to 
produce habits of industry and a love for litemt,c 
connected with othc-- facilities of the Institution, i j 
Free Library of upwards of one hundred and fifty ^ 
lumes, carefully selected from the best »ut!mn, 0 
which gradual accessions will be made. As nerl.'. 
zeal nor attention will be related, he hopes, f 
experience of teaching a Female School clever 
twelve ve.rs, and attending particularly to thi 
provemeubt m ule in the science of KJucx’iin, ||t 
be enabled to give genera (satisfaction to hi* pa'roK. 

Expelimentally knowing the good effect* tc*u:rir’- 
from examinations, and a co-op.r-tion of lh?>*• Int.r_ 
e'ted. he respectfully invites them to call frequenrlt 
and wit ness for themselves his system of iruirtiuu,:.’ 
and the regular progress and proficiency of hi, pup.;4’ 

rear Vers among she most approved ami bettqj,,. 
f:ed will be employed to instruct in French, R.j* 
Dr-.wing, iiMd I’h nting- 

AVmii ris, August 2, 18.52—3m 

faring liovnW. 

CUAR5.LS BE-WETF has received and offer* .V 
sale, a general assottincnt of 

GOODS ADAPTED TO THE SEASON 
The following area part: 

Su pei fine cloths and kerseymeres of 1*t qiFit, 
Merino and Vigonia kersey mens 

Hook, cambric, jaconet and mull mu-lins 
6-4 and 3 4 dimitii s 
Calicos and ginghams of firs* quality 
A general assort neut otcottoii and s.!k 
4 4 and India nankeens 
Very best Station* nlack Italian lustring 
Bandanna and !l tg hxudkvt chief* 
London drillings 
Ripka'a best cotton and Rouen kerseymere*, y 

summer wear 
Cheeks and striper; colored cam! ’irs 
Hemming’* Ut quality needles, imported d 

and warranted genuine 
Gentlemen’s English doeskin gloves 
Chirk** U Clupp’s best sewing cotton, in ip oi 

and balls 
4,4*. and 5 lb pins 
Ltltei paper of various qualities, from the IP. 

wme Factory 
Foolscap and common post paper 
6 4 5-4 Irish, Scotch and Russia sheet'iiif?* 

varici) Ul hhviu aiiu »hiii 

Germanticklt-nburgs and burlaps 
Cotton burlaps, very stout 

Shoe thread, seine twine, J<c. ic. ap: 1 

•VitUcfc 
7 o the Citizens of this place and the I'lillic Gi 

neral/y. 
Passengers for Baltimore. 

■Sic.are respectfully mlormtilili: 
they can secure tiu ir pvstptu 

—- “Baltimore by they, 12 • r .’o'c.i i 
I.ine of Coaches from Washington, by taking tot 

Alexandria at Newton's Hotel, and leaving in tl.tl, 

8, 9, 10, 11 or 12 o’clock Boats f..r Waahingtnu 
tbere will be Coaches at the wharfto convey tUcau; 
to the Stage office without any extra charge. 

By this arrangement passengers cannot br dinp 
pointed Kxtra Coacheafurnished for private partiu 
at all times 

Fare to Baltimore $3. 
F. S. Nine o'clock stage bv way of the Bail Itoac. 

THUS* S. BLACKUL'liN, 
mav 14 — dtf __Agent- 

Dr. Lee's genuine Patent New Ijjiuk 
Bilious Pills. 

17* XTIIACT of a letter, written by a very rtapeeb 
J ble gentleman, residing in Baltimore, to tin- art 

senber, who deems it bis duty, though •mauthonirl 

to lay it before the public, withholding the »nltn 

name, for particular reference, should any rrrjmrfi 
personally. »A*TI. H P IM 

Baltimore, Acolst, 13-3. 

Doct. S. If. P. I.ee. New London, Conn 
Dear Sir—It is now upwards of twenty yra 

have used \our NVw London Bilious Filia m m> i»" 

l», and alwavs found them an efficient purg-tiu m» 

most every description of disease. 1 never found dr 

accustomed cerainty to vary in lheiropeiaiurosi.de 
fee's, until a few months past, and having sue- 

b. en sadly disappointed in every instance of u* 

them— I be^an to conclude that you ha I mv!" 11 

fortune, and had abandoned their manufacture k-h 

cenary and un aithsul I ndf. Under this intpre*‘>1'1 
accidentally saw an advertisement of your’* hi a 

York newspaper, designating spurious imitation tr-i 

your own manufacture, by having your wrii’en‘V|k 
ture to earh bill of directions, and that in in, ins 

were tlie imitations flgued wiih pen and ink, wiii.ou,- 
a perfect copy in eicrr other rcrpcct I m«l i.g >• 

I liadwi out this test, I began to suspif tn*'(i 
was not isir :n medicine, as well a* i» puli lies '• 

called at several of our apothecaries loryour pibs,*-* 
your written signature. 1 procured a box, a"'•0 

ing them; found the same effects from them I no- 
ways experienc- d,and am so much r joiced on «»'’*- 

imself in possession cf a .nedicinc I so highv • 

that I c.-imot injustice refrain fiomgiving you 1 

formal ion. ... 
I liope and trust, Sir, for the benefit '*• n'-‘n 

that yotir valuable medicine wiii dc ■ 

original quality, and that mercenary imitation* ■ 

li owned upon tty uii insulted community* l “UV | 
your friend, &c B 

l£j* *’u avoid the imposition ol Counterffts 

spurious imitations, as r*. laied above, the pure *Kr" 

only to examine the bill of directions cweniijf 

Box, and if signed at foot, in my own ,Ml" * j 
immediately u.ider my printed name, they aie ►.* 

and prepared hy me, hut it only the prmt»> “* 

aflixed, they are spurious and lo be avoided. 
New London, Conn., 18J2. b M. 

The above Pills for sale by 
oct5—if WILLIAM STAJtLfc*, 

V>\ian\^a\gn NV ine* 
a. 

A FUltTHEIt supply of Champaign 01 

brands, just received and fur sale ■<>. 
st-pi 10 a. c caaiiKuvs 

JOB PRINTING 
Books and Pamphlets, j Lotte”)' Bilf*i 
Catalogues of Sale, I'anu l‘° 

Itsnk Checks, | Hat ‘,l’ 

Law, Commercial 81 other Show d<» 

Blanks. Horse do 

Policies of Insurance, Stage do 
Bill ooks, j C*r«U 
I.ottcry I'ichets, Blank Note*. 
Bills of Lading, f Vlditis No"<-Q- 

In all its varieties, neatly executed* m 

dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette -Jv.',-* > 

will he executed cccru description cj P*}'*' > 

therm RED, BLUE, GREES, or i bbP 

a5S'iasi»‘X 
f>P EVERY KIND FOR SALE A l 

_ 

JOB PRIXTIV*. ,, 

Having received lately several fonts 0 

^ ^ 
arge Plain and Ornamental Trra, Merc 

^ 
ind other Job Printing cun be handsomely » 

iotnly executed at rtrlx office* 


